Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) maintains airway pressure above atmospheric at the end of expiration, and may be used with mechanical ventilation or spontaneous breathing. CPAP, or continuous positive airway pressure, refers to spontaneous ventilation with a positive airway pressure being maintained throughout the whole respiratory cycle. PEEP/CPAP primarily improves oxygenation by increasing functional residual capacity, and may increase lung compliance and decrease the work of breathing. PEEP/CPAP may be applied using endotracheal tubes, nasal masks or prongs, or face masks or chambers to treat a wide range of adult and paediatric respiratory disorders. Complications associated with their use relate to the pressures applied and include pulmonary barotrauma, decreased cardiac output and raised intracranial pressure.
Despite earlier reports of the use of oxygen delivered at increased airway pressure and continuous positive pressure breathing (CPPB), a milestone occurred in 1969 when Ashbaugh and co-workers described the use of CPPB in adult respiratory distress syndrome. I Since that time, the use of positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) with mechanical ventilation has remained a mainstay of respiratory therapy. The use of continuous positive airway pressure (CP AP) with spontaneous respiration was first described by Gregory and co-workers in 1970 in neonates with hyaline membrane disease. 2 Lung diseases culminating in respiratory failure are commonly associated with a reduction in functional residual capacity (FRC). 3 The beneficial effects of a distending pressure applied to the airways at endexpiration by PEEP or CPAP stem from the increase in FRC leading to improved gas exchange. By contrast, the complications of this therapy are largely related to the magnitude of the distending pressure applied. NOMENCLATURE The term PEEP was introduced to describe an expiratory phase against a pressure above atmospheric during mechanical ventilation. The combination of mechanical ventilation with PEEP was termed continuous positive pressure breathing (CPPB) or continuous positive pressure ventilation (CPPV). In 1975 the Joint Committee on Pulmonary Nomenclature of the American Thoracic Society and the American College of Chest Physicians defined PEEP as 'a residual pressure above atmospheric maintained at the airway opening at the end of expiration. This may be used during spontaneous or mechanical ventilation'. 4 CPAP referred to spontaneous ventilation with positive pressure being maintained within the circuit throughout the respiratory cycle. Laver recommended that ventilation be classified into three modes: continuous mandatory ventilation (CMV), intermittent mandatory ventilation (lMV) and spontaneous ventilation (SV).5 End-expiratory pressure may be negative (NEEP), zero (ZEEP), or positive (PEEP) . According to this convention, CP AP could then be described as SV with PEEP. More recently, however, other authors have differentiated between CP AP and spontaneous PEEP. 6 With the latter, airway pressure becomes less positive during inspiration and indeed negative at the peak of inspiration, whereas the airway pressure with CPAP always remains above atmospheric. The differences between CPAP and spontaneous PEEP are important and may determine the difference between success and failure in their clinical applications. 6 CPAP need not be confined to spontaneously breathing patients. It may be used with IMV -it becomes effective during the spontaneous breathing phase.
As can be seen from the above, standardised terminology has not been used in the medical literature. For the purposes of this review, terminology consistent with the publications that are cited will be used.
PEEP AND CPAP SYSTEMS

Expiratory resistance
PEEP is provided by incorporationg an expiratory resistance in the breathing circuit. This may take the form of a small calibre .tu bing ('expiratory retard '), an ori fice resistance ('flow resistor') or a 'threshold valve'. The airway pressure gradient across an expiratory retard or ori fice resistance is proportional to the flow of gas through it. Airway pressure within the circuit decreases with decreasing flow across the resistance. Hence the expiratory retard, if sufficient time is allowed between ventilated breaths, airway pressure will drop to ambient levels. If not, or if a continuous gas flow is maintained within the circuit, airway pressure is positive at end expiration with a consequent increase in endexpiratory lung volume ( Figure 3 ). In either case, expiratory retard raises mean airway pressure, with benefits for arterial oxygenation 
Carden Valve
Opposing venturi Flow resistor jet "Threshold resistor -pressure less than 40 cm H 2 0 (4 kPa) at flow rate ISO l/min. Flow resistor -pressure greater than 40 cm H 2 0 (4 kPa) at flowrate ISO IImin. tlncorporates jet pump venturi to overcome inadvertent PEEP. in neonates. 7 The clinical use of expiratory retard remains a subject for investigation, although paradoxically, it has proved useful in the treatment of hypotension secondary to air trapping. 8 A threshold resistor valve presents minimal resistance to the flow of gas above its threshold (opening) pressures. Hence the pressure gradient across it is relatively independent of flow. A wide variety of flow resistor and threshold resistor valves are available 9 ( Table  1) . The low resistance associated with threshold resistor valves has advantages with regard to work of breathing (see below) and avoidance of excessive high airway pressures related to large increases in expiratory flow rates (e.g. with coughing and straining).
Fresh gas flow -continuous or demand
The provision of CPAP requires, in addition to an expiratory resistance, a source of gas under pressure. In any breathing system the potential gas flow must exceed the patient's peak inspiratory flow. CP AP, PEEP and IMV systems may be categorised, according to the way in which gas flow is provided, into: (a) those employing a continuous gas flowthese circuits usually incorporate a reservoir bag ( Figures 1 and 2) , and (b) those utilising a demand valve.
CPAP and work of breathing
Work of breathing may be increased during CP AP because of the impedance to gas flow offered by the breathing circuit. An increase in work of breathing is undesirable as it adds to patient discomfort and predisposes the respiratory muscles to fatigue. Work of breathing is least during positive airway pressure when airway pressure is constant. IO Airway pressure approaches constancy as inspiratory and expiratory flow resistances and other sources of circuit impedance are minimised." Attention to these physical properties in circuit design will minimise the work of breathing. Minimal circuit resistance is achieved by the use of short, wide bore circuit tubing, use of as few one-way valves as possible, use of low gas flows to eliminate turbulent flow, and use of threshold resistor CPAP valves with a minimal resistance above the threshold.
Demand valve systems vary in the work of breathing they impose, depending on the pressure gradient required to be generated by the patient to initiate and maintain gas flows. Some compare favourably with standard continuous flow systems,12 while others do not. 13 Demand valve systems are generally inappropriate for use in infants and small children, partly because of the increased work of breathing and also because the response time of mechanical systems is too slow to match their rapid respiratory rates.
Continuous gas flow circuits usually incorporate reservoir bags. The reservoir bag introduces a source of additional impedance dependent on its elastance (i.e. the magnitude of pressure changes within it with variations in its volume). This source of airway pressure variation may be minimised by: (a) using high fresh gas flows so that a smaller proportion of tidal volume is drawn from the bag (Figure leA»~; (b) using very large reservoir bags so that tidal volume is a small proportion of total bag volume; (c) using bags with very compliant walls (e.g. those of latex rubber); (d) mounting the bag between hinged boards and stretching rubber bands or springs between the open ends of the boards; and (e) mounting an under-filled bag between hinged boards compressed by a weight, so that the pressure in the bag is dependent on the weight and is thus relatively independent of bag volume. (Figures l(B ) and 2). Of the above options, (e) is the most effective." It allows the objective of minimal variation in airway pressure with respiration to be achieved with relatively low fresh gas flow rates, offering advantages of economy, ease of humidification and use of standard flow meters.
MODES OF ApPLICA nON
PEEP and CP AP may be applied by a number of techniques, each having advantages and disadvantages. 14 The ideal system should allow unrestricted nursing, feeding and radiological investigation. It should not cause trauma to skin or mucosa from irritation or pressure necrosis. It must permit immediate access to the airway in the event of vomiting.
Apart from the endotracheal route, all others have the potential for causing acute Jastric dilatation and often require placement of a nasogastric tube for continuous decompression. Techniques not employing endotracheal intubation are only suitable for conscious co-operative patients who are breathing spontaneously. In newborn infants, techniques not employing endotracheal intubation allow the infant to supplement the pressure applied by grunting. 15 The non-intubation techniques may prove advantageous during weaning from respiratory support. The benefits of a relatively constant distending pressure can be maintained after loss of direct access to the airway (following extubation), allowing staged withdrawal of respiratory support while laryngeal function returns.
Endotracheal
Endotracheal CPAP, the first described,2 remains the most reliable method of applying a prescribed pressure to the airways. For critically ill patients, it has the advantages of precise control of inspired oxygen concentration, access to airway for tracheobronchial toilet and immediate institution of positive pressure ventilation. Because the airway is secured, enteral feeding can often be maintained. The complications of endotracheal intubation are, however, superimposed upon those of the pressure applied.
Nasal prongs
CP AP may also be applied via specially designed nasal prongs 16 or via a single nasal cannula inserted into the nasopharynx. A shortened, uncuffed endotracheal tube of appropriate size is suitable for the latter purpose. The technique is most applicable to infants who are obligatory nose breathers; it avoids some problems of the techniques listed below and can be instituted by less skilled individuals. Care must be exercised in the interpretation of blood gases if mouth breathing occurs during sampling, particularly in premature infants; retrolental fibroplasia may occur if an inappropriate increase in inspired oxygen concentration is made in these circumstances. Nasal prongs are prone to obstruction with nasal secretions and require effective humidification and frequent suctioning. Even unobstructed, they have been reported to increase the work of breathing. 17 Pressures of between 10 and 12 cm H20 (1-1.2 kPa) can be applied before blow-off through the mouth occurs, with loss of pressure in the hypopharynx.
Nasal mask
CPAP may be delivered via a nasal mask. This mode of delivery is commonly used in the treatment of obstructive sleep apnoea (see below). 18 Nasal masks are better tolerated than face masks and are inherently safe. However, mouth breathing interferes with the effectiveness of therapy.
Face mask
The risk of vomiting and aspiration is minimal if the technique is used only in patients who are alert and co-operative and without a predisposition to nausea and vomiting. A tightfitting face mask provides an effective alternative to endotracheal CP AP in adults and children who are not obligatory nose breathers. 19 However, some patients are unable to tolerate the tight mask, and skin pressure lesions of the face are a potentially serious problem. The use of the face mask applied with a head harness in premature infants has been linked to the occurrence of intracerebellar haemorrhage,20 although this finding was subsequently disputed. 21
Face chamber
A face chamber (FC-lOO. Siemens-Elema AB) was designed for use in infants with hyaline membrane disease;22 a seal around the face being achieved with a latex ring filled with styrene particles, evacuation of air making it rigid in its moulded form. This device is said to avoid the pressure of a head harness and the problems of facial pressure necrosis.
Headbox
A headbox incorporating a latex rubber diaphragm to provide a seal around the neck was designed by Gregory for use in infants.2 Its use was claimed to be associated with hydrocephalus 23 and severe ulceration of the neck 24 and it is now of historical interest only.
PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF PEEP/CPAP The application of PEEP /CP AP to the respiratory system has multiple organ effects, mainly secondary to changes in haemodynamics. The magnitude of these effects is determined by the pressure applied and the state of the airways and lungs; if lung compliance is reduced, less pressure is transmitted to other intrathoracic structures and the cardiovascular consequences are minimised. The physiological effects of PEEP /CPAP become complications of the technique when they interfere with organ function to an extent that requires a modification in therapy.
Effects on respiratory function
Lung volume is determined by lung compliance and the transpulmonary pressure applied. Transpulmonary pressure is the di fference between airway pressure and intrapleural pressure. The application of PEEP /CPAP increases the transpulmonary pressure at end-expiration, thereby increasing FRC. FRC is decreased in many lung diseases,3 under anaesthesia 20 and in the supine and Trendelenburg positions with increasing age. 26 . 27 When FRC falls below closing volume, small airway closure occurs during tidal ventilation, leading to increased intrapulmonary shunt and hypoxaemia. PEEP/CPAP, by increasing FRC, decreases intrapulmonary shunt and improves arterial oxygenation. This improvement has been documented in many disease states. 1,2,28-30
The application of PEEP /CPAP expands collapsed alveoli. This change and the consequent increase in lung volume may lead to an increase in lung compliance. This may be sufficient to decrease the work of breathing, sometimes obviating the need for mechanical ventilation. It is most useful in infants and small children in whom there is a greater tendency to airway closure. 31 It is also important in newborn infants who have fewer high oxidative fibres in the diaphragm and who are more prone to diaphragmatic fatigue if work of breathing is increased. 32 ,33 The effect of PEEP /CP AP on dead space (Vd) is variable. When applied to normal lungs, particularly in excessive amounts, Vd is increased 34 due to distension of conducting airways, over-expansion of normal alveoli and redistribution of pulmonary blood flow. When applied to diseased lungs, Vd may be reduced if ventilation perfusion balance is improved. 34,35
Effects on cardiovascular function
Cardiac output is consistently reduced by the application of PEEP /CP AP. [36] [37] [38] In most studies, the extent of the changes has been masked by the simultaneous use of some form of mechanical ventilation. On theoretical grounds, less cardiovascular disturbance would be expected when spontaneous ventilation was combined with PEEP /CP AP. 39 The fall in cardiac output is largely due to a reduction in systemic venous return;39 increased intrapleural and right atrial pressure reduces the pressure gradient favouring venous return to the heart.
A number of workers have shown that when cardiac output is restored by volume expansion, filling pressures are increased above control. This finding suggests that PEEP induces ventricular dysfunction. [38] [39] [40] [41] The possible Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 14 mechanisms of ventricular dysfunction have been reviewed by Pick. 42 Acute respiratory failure is often associated with an increase in pulmonary vascular resistance. PEEP / CP AP may also increase pulmonary vascular resistance and right ventricular afterload. It is believed that PEEP may pressure and volume load the right ventricle, causing a leftward shift of the intraventricular septum and a reduction of left ventricular compliance. 43 Reduced diastolic filling of the left ventricle is now believed to be an important cause of the reduction in cardiac output occurring with PEEP.
It has also been suggested that cardiac output may be depressed by a humoral mechanism. Patten showed in elegant canine crosscirculation studies that the application of PEEP to lungs of one dog would reduce cardiac output in both animals. 44 The myocardial depressant substance has not been identified.
Rarely, a reduction in subendocardial blood flow may be a factor causing the reduced cardiac output, particularly in patients with coronary artery disease.
Effects on renal function
PEEP causes a reduction in urine output and sodium excretion 45 . 46 and it is believed that this is due to decreased renal cortical blood flow. 47 The reduction in renal cortical blood flow is attributed both to a reduction in cardiac output and to a redistribution of renal blood flow due to increased inferior vena caval pressur~. 46 PEEP also increases antidiuretic hormone secretion 48 probably by an action on sinoaortic baroreceptors. 49
OPTIMAL PEEP/CPAP The application of PEEP to patients with acute respiratory failure invariably reduces intrapulmonary shunting and increases arterial oxygen tension. Increasing levels of PEEP eventually lead to a reduction in cardiac output, reducing total oxygen transport (oxygen flux) and offsetting the benefit of improved oxygenation. Suter et al. defined the term 'best PEEP' as the level of PEEP resulting in maximal oxygen delivery. 50 They also observed that 'best PEEP' coincided with the point at which highest lung compliance was achieved.
Civetta et al. used the term 'optimal PEEP', the goal of therapy being maximal reduction of intrapulmonary shunt without significant decrease of cardiac function. 51 Kirby and coworkers showed that very high levels of PEEP will improve oxygenation in acute respiratory insufficiency without compromising cardiac output. 52 The use of IMV and spontaneous ventilation with PEEP may help to preserve normal haemodynamics. 51, 52 Optimal PEEP has since been redefined. By employing vigorous cardiovascular support (directed towards preload, contractility and afterload) and IMV, it is possible to prevent cardiovascular compromise while PEEP is increased to a level that will reduce intrapulmonary shunt to a chosen end-point, i.e. 15070 of cardiac outpUt. 53 The measurement of oesophageal pressure has been used to determine optimal CP AP in infants with hyaline membrane disease. 54 When a critical pressure is reached, alveoli are recruited and arterial oxygen tension increases mar kedly. Further increments in pressure may cause no further improvement. At optimal CPAP, transmission of airway pressure to an oesophageal balloon increases and the pressure rises abruptly.
INDICATIONS FOR PEEP/CPAP 1. Prophylactic (a) Intubated patients
During spontaneous breathing, the glottis provides expiratory retard, preventing airway closure and loss of lung volume. 54 The grunting observed in infants with hyaline membrane disease is an extension of this mechanism 15 and pursed-lip breathing in adults with chronic obstructive airways disease serves a similar purpose. Both manoeuvres are abolished with spontaneous breathing through aT-piece with ZEEP, leading to a reduction in FRC and increased intrapulmonary shunt. An argument is therefore advanced for the use of low level PEEP/CPAP in all intubated patients. During weaning, infants and adults should both be extubated directly from CP AP rather than being phased through ZEEP. 55, 56 In infants recovering from respiratory disease, the application of 2 cm H20 (0.2 kPa) CPAP is equivalent to the physiological PEEP provided by the larynx following extubation. 57 
(b) Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome
(ARDS) By improving oxygenation, PEEP permits a reduction in inspired oxygen concentration, potentially avoiding or reducing the secondary lung insult from oxygen toxicity. Argument has continued as to whether PEEP represents a therapeutic modality or whether it is purely supportive. Despite earlier studies showing a reduced incidence of ARDS with the prophylactic use of PEEP, [58] [59] [60] [61] the only properly designed prospective trial of the early use of PEEP (at 8 cm H20 (0.8 kPa) less than three hours after acute lung injury) failed to prevent its development. 62 PEEP was not shown to prevent lung injury or enhance its resolution in the experimental model employing oleic acidinduced lung damage in dogs. 63 
(c) Surfactant conservation
Surfactant deficiency results in hyaline membrane disease in neonates and probably contributes to lung pathology in other disease states such as ARDS. Mechanical ventilation and hyperventilation, particularly from low lung volume states, have been shown to result in decreased lung compliance, lung stability and bubble stability. [64] [65] [66] This is believed to be related to surfactant inactivation 66 and disruption of the continuous surface active lining of the lungs. 64, 65 The application of PEEP allows for continued release of surfactant with . hyperventilation but prevents inactivation, presumably by preventing surface film collapse at low lung volumes. 66 
Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome
ARDS is a disease of multiple aetiologies, the acute lung injury being characterised by high permeability (non-cardiogenic) pulmonary oedema, severe hypoxaemia and reduced lung compliance. The mechanism of lung injury is still debated as is the therapy. PEEP is an effective means of increasing functional residual capacity in ARDS, thereby improving oxygenation. 1 It does not improve pulmonary capillary permeability or reduce extravascular lung water. [67] [68] [69] Despite the application of PEEP an,d other supportive care, mortality for ARDS remains between 20% and 60% 70, 71 and residual pulmonary abnormalities occur in approximately 40% of survivors. 72 ARDS also occurs in infants and children having similar aetiology, pathology and therapy. 73,74 Hypoxaemia responsive to PEEP is also a feature of the disease in children. Further studies are required to document the mortality in children and the incidence of residual pulmonary abnormalities and to elucidate whether PEEP exerts a prophylactic or therapeutic effect.
Hyaline membrane disease
Although spontaneous ventilation against a positive pressure had been employed earlier this century,75,76 Gregory and co-workers were first to describe the use of CP AP during spontaneous respiration in recent times. 2 CPAP applied to infants with hyaline membrane disease (idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome) increased Pa02, and allowed a reduction in inspired oxygen concentration. Although the study lacked a control group, the survival rate of these infants was much greater than that expected from similar groups reported elsewhere.
In infants with hyaline membrane disease, CP AP has been shown to improve the pattern and regularity of respiration 77 and retard the progress of the disease. 78 . 79 Further studies have confirmed that the early introduction of CPAP (Pa02 <50 mmHg «6.7 kPa) with an FI02 0.3-0.4) shortens the course of hyaline membrane disease and reduces morbidity. 80.81
Left ventricular failure and pulmonary oedema
PEEP is widely used in the treatment of both high pressure (cardiogenic) and low pressure (increased permeability) pulmonary oedema. It invariably increases FRC and lung compliance and reduces intrapulmonary shunt, thereby improving oxygenation.
Radiological improvement is often dramatic, and it was initially postulated that increased transpulmonary pressure would reduce fluid filtration into the lung and extravascular lung water. It was also believed that the pressure gradients created by PEEP /CP AP would favour transgression of alveolar oedema into the pulmonary circulation.
Subsequent studies have indicated that PEEP, while being a useful supportive modality, does not exert a therapeutic effect in pulmonary oedema. It probably increases the Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vol. 14, No. 3, August. 1986 pressure gradient favouring fluid filtration into the interstitium 28 without altering oncotic pressure, membrane permeability or lymphatic clearance. Experimental models have shown that PEEP does not decrease extravascular lung water 67 ,68,82 and may actually increase it. 69 This issue is complicated by the finding that increased intrathoracic pressure may actually improve left ventricular function by reducing left ventricular afterload. 83 Conversely, negative intrathoracic pressure affects left ventricular function by increasing left ventricular transmural pressure and afterload. 83 These findings have been confirmed by clinical studies showing that PEEP, by increasing intrathoracic pressure, will improve the haemodynamic status of patients with left ventricular dysfunction. 84 ,85 This is in contrast to the depressant effects of PEEP on normal myocardial function and may partly explain its beneficial effect in pulmonary oedema.
Postoperative respiratory support
Postoperative mechanical ventilation is provided routinely after some major forms of surgery, e.g. open-heart surgery. It has also been recommended in the presence of obesity, chronic obstructive airways disease and with upper abdominal incisions to reduce the incidence of postoperative respiratory complications. In adults, anaesthesia, surgery and the supine position are associated with a reduction in FRC, increased intrapulmonary shunt and hypoxaemia, necessitating routine postoperative oxygen therapy. 86 PEEP will reverse these effects and improve oxygenation.
Gregory and co-workers showed that infants under three months of age undergoing various forms of cardiac surgery suffer a substantial reduction in FRC.87 They found that CP AP was effective in restoring FRC towards normal, and increasing arterial oxygenation in infants with acyanotic heart disease. Some infants with cyanotic heart disease suffered a fall in Pa02 presumably due to increased pulmonary vascular resistance, and it should be used with caution in these infants.
Despite reduced FRC, a number of studies have failed to demonstrate significant improvement in pulmonary function with the routine use of PEEP after cardiopulmonary bypass surgery. 88-90
Pneumonia
Pneumonia is characterised by an injury to the alveolar-capillary membrane and the development of an exudative and/or haemorrhagic pneumonitis. It may occur de novo or as a complication of ARDS or other respiratory insults. The early phase is one of reactive oedema followed by consolidation and finally, resolution. Hypoxaemia is a major feature and can usually be alleviated by the use of PEEP/CPAP. 2 9
Inhalation burn injury
Burns, particularly those occurring in a confined space and involving the liberation of irritant volatile compounds, are associated with rapid progression of upper airway obstruction, chemical pneumonitis and pulmonary oedema. Respiratory complications are a major contribution to overall burn mortality.91,92 Early intubation is recommended in patients with evidence of upper airway obstruction and the application of PEEP /CP AP is effective in improving gas exchange. It is suggested that prophylactic intubation and CPAP therapy in burn patients with suspected inhalation injury may reduce the incidence of pulmonary related deaths in the early stages of burn injury.93
Asthma
In general, all forms of positive pressure therapy have been avoided whenever possible in air trapping diseases such as asthma, because of the risks of barotrauma. In acute asthma, hyperinflation is necessary to allow adequate ventilatory flows to be developed and is maintained by tonic inspiratory muscle activity. 94 CP AP may be useful in the treatment of acute asthma because it passively imposes hyperinflation thereby reducing energy expenditure by relieving the need for tonic inspiratory muscle activity. 95 Using CPAP on volunteers in whom asthma was induced with histamine, Martin et al. 95 showed an increase in minute ventilation despite a reduction in energy expenditure, indicating improved efficiency. Despite the application of CP AP, only a minor increase in FRC occurred.
It had been previously assumed that large positive intrathoracic pressures were being generated in acute asthma, because air trapping is a feature. Stalcup and Mellins demonstrated that very large negative intrathoracic pressures were generated to overcome airway resistance and to maintain airway patency. 96 They also demonstrated in animal experiments that. negative intrapleural pressure is transmitted to the interstitium of the lung, creating pressure gradients that favour the formation of pulmonary oedema. These findings appear to be confirmed by the observation that the use of PEEP in ventilated asthmatic will reduce air trapping and peak inspiratory pressure and improve gas exchange. 97 Despite the above reports, further work is required to define the therapeutic role of PEEP /CP AP in acute asthma.
Bronchiolitis
Respiratory failure occurs in 2-5070 of infants admitted to hospital with bronchiolitis. In the absence of definitive therapy, positive pressure ventilation has been the main supportive therapy for these patients. As with other air trapping diseases, its use has been associated with considerable morbidity and mortality. For this reason, its introduction has usually been based on clinical signs rather than an absolute level of hypercapnia. 98 The use of CPAP (5 cm H 2 0, 0.5 kPa) via a short nasal cannula or endotracheal tube has recently been shown to significantly reduce respiratory rate, pulse rate and Paco2. 99 It is postulated that raised intraluminal pressure prevents small airway closure during increased expiratory effort. A beneficial effect on inspiratory muscle workload and minute ventilation similar to that described in asthma also seems likely. 95 
Meconium aspiration syndrome
A proportion (10-15%) of newborn infants have passed meconium before birth. Of these, 3-5% inhale meconium contaminated liquor at the time of delivery, and this may result in chemial pneumonitis and small airways obstruction. The syndrome is complicated by the presence of intrauterine asphyxia. The resulting lung disease is non-uniform in distribution with areas of air trapping and atelectasis. As with other non-uniform lung diseases, positive pressure therapy has tended to be avoided because of fears of barotrauma. It has been shown, however, that the application of 4-7 cm H 2 0 (0.4-0.7 kPa) PEEP during mechanical ventilation will significantly Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 14, No. J, improve gas exchange without increasing the risk of pneumothoraces. 100 
Apnoea of prematurity
Recurrent apnoeic episodes are common in premature infants, occurring in 25070 of infants weighing less than 2500 g and in 84070 of infants under 1000 g. Central apnoea unrelated to an underlying disease has been attributed to hypoxia, neurological immaturity, altered chemoreceptor responsiveness, diaphragmatic fatigue and the active (REM) sleep state.
Application of 2-4 cm H 2 0 (0.2-0.4 kPa) CP AP will often regularise respiration and abolish idiopathic central apnoeic episodes. 77 ,101
The mechanism for this is unknown, but evidence suggests that CP AP alters the reflex control of respiration, possibly by elimination of a Hering-Breuer deflation reflex. 102 It is now recognised that many premature infants also suffer obstructive apnoea or mixed apnoea (central and obstructive), both being disorders of the central regulatory mechanism for respiratory muscles. The infant airway is more prone to collapse and this is aggravated with neck flexion.103 Obstructive and mixed forms of apnoea also respond to the application of CP AP (see below).
Diaphragmatic paralysis
Phrenic nerve palsy is a relatively common complication of cardiothoracic surgerylO4 and is a cause of protracted respiratory failure in infants. Paradoxical movement of the affected diaphragm leads to reduced lung volume, hypoxaemia and increased work of breathing. This is most marked in children under three years of age due to the increased compliance and poor stability of the chest wall. CPAP or ventilation with PEEP are effective methods of increasing lung volume, stabilising the rib cage and preventing paradoxical movement. 104, 105 Blood gases are improved and the work of breathing is reduced. Paralysis is usually temporary and CP AP provides a useful supportive technique in the interim period.
Flail chest
'Internal pneumatic splinting' with some form of mechanical ventilation has become standard therapy in the management of flail chest and other major thoracic trauma. 106 It has been claimed that the early use of IMV and PEEP will shorten the period of assisted ventilation. 107 CPAP alone might be expected to reduce paradoxical movement of the flail segment and improve gas exchange, but controlled trials of its use have not been carried out. Previous studies have concentrated on the chest wall injury and have tended to ignore the contribution of direct pulmonary damage.
Obstructive sleep apnoea
Sleep-induced upper airway obstruction, referred to as obstructive sleep apnoea, has been increasingly recognised as a cause of daytime somnolence, cor pulmonale, developmental delay and even brain damage in children. 108 Adults most commonly present with excessive daytime somnolence. A subgroup, the obesity-hypoventilation syndrome (Pickwickian syndrome) can be separated from the commoner obstructive sleep apnoea by the presence of awake hypercapnia. All forms are characterised by recurrent episodes of upper airway obstruction during sleep, often associated with arterial oxygen desaturation.
Mathew has reviewed the maintenance of upper airway patency, the result of a complex interaction of upper airway muscles. 109 Reduced tone of upper airway muscles may occur during sleep states, particularly in the REM phase, leading to obstructive sleep apnoea. It is more likely in those with anatomical narrowing of the upper airway or neuromuscular disorders.
It has been shown that 3-10 cm H20 (0.3-1.0 kPa) CP AP applied through the nose will prevent collapse of the oropharyngeal airway and eliminate obstructive sleep apnoea.11O The same workers have described remission of severe obesity-hypoventilation syndrome after short-term therapy during sleep with nasal CPAP. III They postulated a resetting of chemoreceptor sensitivity and increased respiratory drive as the reasons for sustained improvement. Nasal CPAP may also prove useful in the management of other forms of airway obstruction. By increasing intraluminal pressure, it is possible to prevent collapse of airways associated with respiratory pressure fluctuations.
Bronchomalacia and tracheomalacia
Bronchomalacia and tracheomalacia may occur in infants as isolated anomalies or in association with other malformations, e.g. oesophageal atresia with tracheo-oesophageal fistula, double aortic arch, absent pulmonary valve syndrome. Tracheopexy is sometimes effective in stabilising tracheomalacia but the surgical options for bronchomalacia are less attractive. Anecdotal reports of successful treatment of bronchomalacia and tracheomalacia by the application of CPAP have appeared in the literature. It is suggested that CP AP will provide internal splinting of the airway until the airways stabilise. 112 COMPLICATIONS OF PEEP/CPAP The complications of PEEP/CPAP relate to the magnitude of the pressure applied and the mode of delivery. The latter was dealt with earlier in this review.
Pulmonary barotrauma
The application of positive pressure to the lung in any form increases the risk of alveolar overdistension and rupture resulting in pulmonary interstitial emphysema, pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, pneumopericardium, pneumoperitoneum and/or subcutaneous emphysema. This risk is increased in the presence of non-uniform lung disease and diseases associated with air trapping and cyst formation. Premature infants with lung immaturity and neonates with pulmonary hypoplasia, e.g. congenital diaphragmatic hernia, form high-risk groups. In neonates, the development of chronic lung disease (bronchopulmonary dysplasia) correlates best with the occurrence of alveolar rupture during positive pressure therapy. 113, 114 Although peak inspiratory pressure is undoubtedly the major determinant of air leak, PEEP is also a factor. For the delivery of a given tidal volume, the peak inspiratory pressure is elevated by the use of PEEP (Figure 3 ).
Increased hypoxaemia
PEEP /CPAP is most beneficial when applied to patients with uniform lung disease. It may have a deleterious effect on oxygenation in patients with unilateral lung disease l15 or undergoing one-lung anaesthesia 116 by redistributing blood from normal areas of lung to the diseased segments.
Extrapulmonary right-to-Ieft shunting through foetal channels may occur in neonates if pulmonary vascular resistance is further (Note that peak airway pressure is increased by an amount greater than the PEEP value despite a constant tidal volume.) elevated by a PEEP-induced increase in lung volume. 1l7 A similar effect may occur in infants with cyanotic heart disease associated with reduced pulmonary blood flow. 87 
Reduced cardiac output
As discussed earlier in this review, the application of positive pressure to the thorax, particularly with normal lungs or hypovolaemia, will cause a reduction in cardiac output and reduced end-organ perfusion. 47 ,1I8 Secondary effects on drug and fluid handling may occur as a result of altered liver and renal perfusion. The adverse effect on cardiac output can be reversed by volume expansion 37 or dopamine infusion. 119 
Increased intracranial pressure
Pulmonary and cerebral pathology are frequently associated, particularly following major trauma. Although adequate oxygenation must remain a high priority, the potential for PEEP to increase intracranial pressure (ICP) must be borne in mind. Studies indicate that the use of PEEP is safe in patients with normal intracranial compliance. In those with reduced compliance or raised ICP, ICP may be elevated by an amount equal to, or greater than, the PEEP applied. '20 ICP should be monitored in patients suspected of having raised pressure, particularly if the need for PEEP is anticipated.
Fluid retention
As discussed earlier, the application of PEEP causes a reduction in urine output secondary to reduced renal perfusion, redistribution of renal blood flow and increased antidiuretic hormone secretion. 48 It is often necessary to modify fluid therapy or employ diuretics when applying positive airway pressure if fluid retention and oedema are to be avoided. Alternatively, the depression of cardiovascular and renal function occurring with PEEP may be treated successfully with inotropic agents.
